
Enriching the CNY community through visual and performing arts since 1892!

Hello friends!
We have some very exciting events coming up in March including

performances by Los Blancos on March 15; Tumbleweed Gumbo on
March 17 to celebrate Saint Patrick's Day (beer, wine and cider on site for

sale!); and RUNA on March 23. In addition, we have a roster of exciting
arts classes available including a special St. Patty's Day acrylic painting

class; Yoga in the East Gallery; an Open Studio for drawing and painting;
and an exciting acrylic paint pour class! And don't forget our Galleries
featuring metal sculptor Collin Blackmore in the East Gallery; our 25th

annual KidsArt show in the West Gallery; and acrylic pour painter Kathy
Pfeifer in the Arts Cafe.

Interested in further EOH programming?
Visit our website at www.earlvilleoperahouse.com for information

on all our events, how to volunteer, sign up for memberships and more!

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B16DFA57-5056-A852-6BF3EE7733B0495D.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/B4B22D57-5056-A852-6BB1EC0DBB08C632.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/0FC0CB28-5056-A852-6B77B701CEC39CAA.cfm
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdd2bb0b601/5edc629f-3947-42d5-9620-d0e1f53c0257.pdf
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/77C1D8C7-5056-A852-6BDADEE61D4A814B.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/21153C8A-5056-A852-6B6FF376FD4AD829.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/21153C8A-5056-A852-6B6FF376FD4AD829.cfm


Los BlancosLos Blancos
March 15 @ 7PMMarch 15 @ 7PM

Los Blancos rips through Blues, Soul, Rockin' Zydeco, Latin, Outlaw Country, Heavy-One
Funk, Folk, and a bottomless bag of tricks that's always sure to get the party started. Over
more than a decade they've rocked thousands of shows, and tens of thousands of miles,

reveling in a genuine passion for what they do. A crew of troubadour craftsmen and
kindred souls who have joined forces for the long haul, and for the love of music.

READ MORE...

Tumbleweed GumboTumbleweed Gumbo
March 17 @ 3-5PMMarch 17 @ 3-5PM

Arts Cafe
Celebrate St. Patty's Day with us!Celebrate St. Patty's Day with us!
Beer, wine & cider sales on site!Beer, wine & cider sales on site!

Have you ever imagined yourself in an Irish Pub, joining in on those old rowdy songs
about the Wild Rover and the Star of the County Down? Imagine no more! With Larry

Jordan leading the charge, we’re gonna have a rollikin, swollikin bold old time belting the
choruses of Bold O’Donoghue, Black Velvet Band, The Rising of the Moon and many

more. Sure, you can just stomp your feet, clap your hands and hoot as Central New York
legend Liz Fiddle shreds Irish, Scottish, Quebec and Cape Breton fiddle tunes between

drinking songs (with a little help from Werner Koegst on bass, Steve Blais on bodhrán and
button accordion), but we’ll make the singin’ easy for yez with lyric sheets and

unconditional love for whatever comes outta yer gob!

READ MORE...
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RUNARUNA
March 23 @ 7PMMarch 23 @ 7PM

Quickly gaining recognition as one of Irish music’s new “super-groups,” RUNA has been
enchanting audiences by pushing the boundaries of Irish folk music into the Americana

and roots music formats since their formation in 2008. Interweaving the haunting melodies
and exuberant tunes of Ireland and Scotland with the lush harmonies and intoxicating

rhythms of jazz, bluegrass, flamenco and blues, they offer a thrilling and redefining take on
traditional music.

READ MORE...

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/0FC0CB28-5056-A852-6B77B701CEC39CAA.cfm
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Gallery Exhibits
February 23 - April 12

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.Events/EventCatPK/GLE.cfm


Exhibits are always free and open to the public!
EOH is wheelchair accessible.

East GalleryEast Gallery
Collin BlackmoreCollin Blackmore

"I have always loved making things
and my favorite material is metal.
Since high school, I have designed
and created sculptures with steel,
aluminum, brass, bronze, and
copper, as well as glass, fiberglass,
carbon fiber, cement and other
natural materials.

I am trained as a jeweler, welder, and machinist, and have worked in engineering and
custom fabrication shops. Several years ago, I returned to making things of my own
design."

READ MORE...

Arts CaféArts Café
Kathy PfeiferKathy Pfeifer

"Abstract Chemistry""Abstract Chemistry"

“I am an artist, teacher and nature lover.
These strands of my life weave together

and provide continuous creative inspiration.
Though primarily a painter, I have found

that my interest in exploring various media
and working with found objects often leads
me to redefine the process and applications

I work with. Paying close attention to
qualities such as texture, transparency,
color and line allows me to translate my

experiences and perceptions of the natural
world around me and present my work

through realism and abstraction.”

READ MORE...

West GalleryWest Gallery
KidsArtKidsArt

The 25th annual KidsART
exhibit features the colorful

artwork of K-6 students
representing schools in
Chenango and Madison

counties.
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READ MORE...

Save-A-SeatSave-A-Seat
and Preserve a Place in History!

Would you like to commemorate someone, honor a family member, friend, organization, or business?
Reserve your custom engraved seat plaque, and pick your available seat in our 1892 historic theater!
Seat plaques are $200 each and include engraving, mounting on the seat of your choice, and a free

individual annual membership (a $35 value!).

Call 315.691.3550 to reserve your seat now, or stop in to view the landmark theater and hand-pick your
spot. Opportunities are limited!  

Save-A-Seat and support the mission of the Earlville Opera House to continue providing quality arts and
cultural programming to Central New York.

What kind of business
would you like to see in
Earlville?
Have you ever had the dream of owning a
quaint shop on an historic block?

Now for rent: STORE FRONT on East
Main Street next to and owned by the
EOH.

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/769527FB-5056-A852-6B5682561A11091B.cfm


Contact us for inquiries or to share your
ideas!

In addition, we have store shelving for sale
- see pictures!

Call us at:
(315) 691-3550
We'd love to be your neighbor!!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

The Earlville Opera House Multi Arts Center enriches the Central
New York community through the visual and performing arts while
preserving our beautiful historic theater. Founded in 1972 as a not-

for-profit, volunteer-based, community service organization, we
promote the arts in a rural region of Central New York by offering
programs of cultural, educational, and historical significance; and

preserving and restoring the architectural and historic integrity of the
Earlville Opera House, a unique second-story theater constructed in

1892.

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm


Visit the historic landmark theater, art galleries, and Artisan's Gift Shop
Tuesday - Friday 10-5 and Saturday 12-3. 

Become a member today! Support the arts in your
community -- volunteer today!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

STAY CONNECTED!

     
Earlville Opera House events are made possible, in part, with public
funds from the New York State Council on the Arts with the support
of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the New York State Legislature,

and through the generosity of EOH members.

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/content.display/page/membership.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.DisplayPending/Page/volunteerOps.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
https://www.facebook.com/earlvilleoperahouse
http://twitter.com/earlville
http://instagram.com/earlvilleopera

